
Summer Flight
2021

Upcoming Events
Fall Conclave: August 14th | Section Conclave: August 20th-22nd

Spring Ordeal was our first in person Lodge Event since COVID! This abbreviated 
version of Spring Fellowship to comply with COVID Restrictions. It was a day outing 
focused on the Ordeal Experience working alongside our Twenty-One Ordeal 
Candidates who were then welcomed into our Lodge. 

Section Fall Conclave will hopefully be a bit more normal. We’re the Host Lodge which 
is pretty exciting as we celebrate our 50th Anniversary. We’ll need help hosting the 
event. Please stay tuned for more information as we progress closer to August.



Looking for a Leadership Experience?
Then Wulapeju Lodge is the place for you!  We are 
currently looking for innovative scouts to fill positions 
such as: Committee members, elangomats, and more!
Please Apply through the Flight Survey or contact Mr. 

Rhoads at rrhoads63@aol.com

Please Give Us Feedback
Flight SurveyNew Lodge Advisor

Unfortunately, our last lodge advisor, Mr. Deleo 
decided to step down.  We are now lucky to have Mr. 
Rick Rhoads as our new lodge advisor.  Thank you both 
for your commitment to our lodge!  

Upcoming Notices:

Also if you have not paid your dues for this
year, please do so and be counted as a 
member of the OA! 

We listened to your comments in the last survey and 
we will be migrating to a new website later this year 
for a One Stop Shop for Events, Forms, and Sign-Ups.

Are You a New OA Member?
If you are an Ordeal, you can still become a 
Brotherhood member.  Chapter Brotherhood Bash 
weekends will be coming soon. So please read up on 
how to become a Brotherhood Member. 

Click here for a listing of all offices listed in the 
By-Laws.

Brotherhood WB  | Lodge By-Laws 

Social Media
Wulapeju Lodge is now posting regularly on social 
media.  Follow us here for more updates! 
Facebook: Wulapeju Lodge 140
Twitter: @Wulapeju140

https://forms.gle/4gDBewJRjnMDy7te9
https://forms.gle/4gDBewJRjnMDy7te9
https://blackhawkscouting.doubleknot.com/event/2021-oa-dues/2753493
https://az601583.vo.msecnd.net/app-content/posts/10654/2019/12/16/blackhawk_11_17_33_4942.pdf
https://az601583.vo.msecnd.net/app-content/posts/10654/2021/02/08/blackhawk_11_42_08_1077d439b2815a98409ca23d3474b3d20def

